
PAAP,ý
Six of the ten top, selllng maga-

zines in Canada are pornographic.
An Edmontan group called Posi-

tive Action Against -Pornography
(PAAP) is determined to change
that situation.

Valerie Parr, spokesperson for
the group, says PAAP aims to edu-
cate the public about the adverse
effect-s of pornography on women,
children, and men. in order to
achieve this goal, PAAP is distribut-
ing a diverse information package
which includes several definitions
of pornography.

PAAP itself defines pornography
as "any material that degrades
human sexuality through the de-
piction of physical harm, arn imbal-
ance of power and/or suggested or
blatant humiliation.

The information'kit also lists'
some examples of pornography as
found in photos, films, and writings.

Included in the examples of
offending material was the infam-
ous Rolling Stones biliboard, as
seen in Los Angeles in 1976, which
depicted a bound woman and bore
the inscription "I'm Black and Blue
From The Rolling Stones - And 1
Love Itl"

The package also gives examples
of apparent links between porno-
graphy and violent crimes such as
rape.

Parr urges people ta write justice
Minister Ray Hnatyshin with their
views on the pornography issue.
The group hopes ta influence the
redrafting of Bill C-114.

This bill was introduced by the
Conservative government in June
in an attempt to deal With obscen-,
ity and pornography in Canada.
Howevèr, Bill C-114 was shelved in
August after which the federal gov-
ernment announced plans to rein-
troduce a revised version of the bill
before Christmnas.

Parr dlaims that obtaining legisla-
tion against pornography is flot the
group's main goal, though she
admits ideellstlcally; our goal is te
see the porn industry go belly-up.0

She addsthat -"moit'people

tri to cage onviews;
wo'ldagreehlat legsaticii agairist of self-esteem, says Parr, Is: dOsely gru4 Media Watch, a national inctudes Media Watèh pOýmpheMa
violent forms of pornography is linked ta pornognaphy. = -,ýmniztion, based- in ifa valitble in peran or by nul, at
desirable and necessary." once people realize that porno- Vancouver, dedicated te eliminat- thegibup's office aà #»2, 10(106-

Besides the information package, graphy is evil, Parr says, "the public ing sexual stèreotyping in the 1495St., T5P 1Ke. Or you can phone
PAAP organizes speakers for scbo- wilI stop supplorting the -porn- meda. 466-3409.
ais and cemmunity leagues, and ography industry." The Positive Action Against Par-
hoids self -esteemn workshops. Lack Associated with the Edmonton nogiraphy information kit, which

Letter campaign
by Cam M4cCuUoch

Here's your chance te tell Don
Getty yeu're unhappy.

Michael Hunter, Student Union
V.P. External, is organizing a mas-
sive campaign against the Alberta
governiment te stop cutbacks in
education funding. But he needs
your help.

Starting in january, students wîll
be asked te mail in postcards of
proteit te four ministers in the pro-
vincial govemment, including Pre-

mier Don Getty.
The postcards will remind the

government that a wel-funded
education system, from primary ta
post-secondary, ensures a more
stable fut4re for the province.

Hunter is looking for students
who can distribute the postcards in
dlass and collec t them once they
are filled. He is aIse looking fer
help with phone banks ta be set up
te lobby the government.

Hunter says the ideal would be

Pro-Gainers petition
by Randal Smnadher

There is a petition circulating on
campus that is a direct reactian ta
the ND-supported anti-Gainers
petition delivered te Dr. Horowitz
lat week. The student who organ-
ized the petition, John Serink, says
he gat the idea from the Nov. 12
Gateway article on the ND Club's
name drive.

Serink, upon reading that the
NDs had "enly scraped up 47 names
in a residence of 1200 people" feit it
"should be pretty clear that their
idea is net tee popular."

He said he noticed in his three
years on campus, that "special
interest groups are controlling"
student opinion, because most
students are tee busy to be opiti-
cally active.
.He feit the petition couldi be

expressing a false idea of student
body opinion, se decided te start
criee cf is own.

to hait -fund cuis-
five or six hours of volunteer time
per student.

This drive te stop cuts ineduca-,
tien funding dûes neot only involve
uhlversitystudents.

Besides the University Adminis-
trations and Student Unions of the
provlnces three uniiversites, Hun-'
ter is looking for involvement from
prof essiontl associations of ail
kinds. Along with the Alberta
Teachers Association fnd the Puts
lic and Private Scheel Boards, Hun-
ter is hopeful that everyone f rom
the Chamber o&.Commerce te due
Plumbers and Pipe-fitters-Union wilt
get involved in the letter-writing
camplaign.

Accampanying théeRý0PIpot
cardswill be advertsemmts on
radio ani the newspaperd#wu-
tersaa ak of succeswoulMbe
IMM, 'or, nm ore ps fhret-
urned: '"Even if aIt we dolis tax the.
-miltng-system at the leolsatre ik
wlI impress upoti the government
the seilousntess of theissue." ,

Serlow might be an uuiderstate-
mient

The poslbility of rising tuition Is
couied with cutbacks ln studmnt
firiance. unte says %l-s anioufts
to a fomla of lmlntlng acteWsbiWly
wlthout admittI*w t. Some studets
continued4en pÉ. 6

ht is a private project for Serink. "J
arn net trying te organize a group,"
he said. »Whenever 1 have time I go
eut with the petition and a copy cf
the Gateway article and show them
both ta people, and ask them if
they would like te sign.

"I did the east side cf CAB at
lunch. So far 1 have 240 names eut
of 265 people 1 asked," he said.

He added that he has encoun-
tered some opposition from Nb
members.

"l've been called a redneck'and
an imperialist. 1 get teld that guys
(working at Gainers) have kids te
feed. My dad's got kids ta feed
tee," he sald, "Students dbn't have
a lot of extra money to payfor food.
I just want to see that houing gets
the best deal at te best prioe. They
getthe best deal fron, Gainers and
théy>4ebeèn deallng wlth Caleas
for years. I just don'tIlîke people
deciding things for am."

4'
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A new dWoro flmstcience

has been craeabwihi1Medi-
cine Faculty. it lewk4uespofessors
campus wlde wltb an iterest in

NeurÔene eWdiias in the
past been scattered thtouthout the
campus amnong anfaculi$,s and
departmeAits (anatorny, zooiogy,.
chemlstry, etc.), and this new div-
ison-intends to coordinate these
differenit groups.

Besides coordinating research
andi researchers the division wishes
torcreate aninter-dlsdplirsary grad-
uate program in neurosclence.

As of yet the graduate program
bas flot yet received appreval, but
Dr. Steirn, director of the division of

neurosclence, hopes It will become
a reality wltbmn a ye.r or twve.

Sein says, "the graduate program
wlII providetralrungin a number of
aspects of neuroscie.nce inthe firs
rar .. After the stude#4 tàs heêr
rotatecithroughanutmberof lbe~,

and "Inroduoed to varlous tech-
niques" ,they may then choose a
supervisor to finish their Ph.D.

The current staff is twenty..one
members, and It is expected to
grow to over thirty.

Somne of the research presently
being donc, on campus includes
rehabilitation and Immunological,
but the most exclting vein seems to
b. nieural development

Cohen and Levi-Montalini hav-
ing Won the Nobel for their wo" in

Nerve GrohFactr (N )-.Tt"e
have brought a lot of aittentiontto
this area of neuroscnce.

NCF is an enzyme found in sen-
sory nerve oeils that aids in recô>n-
necting those ce1ll if severed.

Dr. Murphy, HMead of the Anat-
omyOepartmnentls curtendydoing
research on NGF. Murphy hopes
by unçlerstanding NGF that cient-
ists wil e able torasp hqwthe
body repair damiage in other parts
of the nervous system.

Few other Canadian universities
have neuroscience -divsions or
departments, but the practice in
the States is not uncommon. Ac-
cording to both Dr. Stein and Dr.
Murphiy this Amencan practice has
been very successful.

"IoU of A là ine.of #» most aceaabl empuses ln Canada"

Services. for disa.bled
byJeIf McDo"a

Disabied students on campus
have two places where they can go
to for help with probleros that they
encounter, including everything
from tearning and studying tech-
niques to accessibility problems;
they are the Disabled Students Ser-
vie and the Disablcd Students
Club.

Marion Nicely, director of the
Disabicd Students Servie, says "a
lot of work involves assuring that
every disabled person who wants,
to do something different can get
around obstacles, cither in terms of
Iearning techniques, or in termns of

This involves providing a wide
range-of services;- for example, the
purchase of adaptive learrming de-
vices for physicallv handicapped
students.

As for accessibility, Nicely says "if
any students want to let us know-
where there are problems, they
should. There are a few wheelchair
ramps with problems0

One example, says Nicely, is the
ramp at the east entranoe of the
education building is too steep,
and if anybody notices a disabled
person having a probiemn there or
anywhere eisc, he or she should
ask if the person needs help. "peo-
pie sho»uld feel comfortable with
that," adds Nicely.

The president of the Disabied
Students Club, Maurita Salmon,
agrees. #Wie are trying to find out
fromn students where the accessibil-

lty probiems are," says Salmion, who
adds -il at "the U of A is one of the
most accessible campuses in Can-

The UJniversity of Alberta iý onc
of only two universities in Canada
where disabled studeËýts have
formcd a club.

"lt's- basicalty a support group,
but we do ail kinds of things," says
Salmon.

For example, the'citob is cur-

rently rdising rnoney ta b. donated
to Rick Hansen, the man who is
wheeling himself around the world,
and whomn the club hopes to meet
with when he arrives in Edmonton
somnetime in Mardi or April. The
club is trying to get a local car
dcalership to -donate a vehicle,
which they woùld raffie off and
then donate the procecds to Han-
sen's »Man in Motion« trek.

PalestIne Awamwss Wo.k b"ohmclsreSt

A rab, SA receives'
death .threats
by John Watson

Members of the Arab Student
Association (ASA) had threats made
against theirfilves while manning a
Palestine Awareness Week booth
in HUB Mail iast week.
1Hossam Sharkawi, president of

the ASA, said the threat was made
by a man who had been hovering
around the booth for about haif an
hour.

"Do you know what happened
ta Mr. Odeh in Los Anigeles?" the
man asked. "The same thing might
happen ta you."

Odeh was head of the Arab Anti-
discrimination League; he was
killed in his office by a bomb.

The man was apprehended by
Campus Security personnel who
were monitoring the table at the
trne.

Doug Langevin, head of Campus
Security, said the man "thought
#hese students were misguided."

"We don't really have a com-
plaint," said Langevin. "As far as we
are concerned, the file is com-
plete."

The man was warned by Campus
Sccurity that campus is prîvate
property and he could be charged
with trespassing.

Sharkawi may be considering
legal action.

Gel -",the fts about te caleage and
ogportunity of the Canadicn Forces Meicczl

roenlng Plan. thtoaofce nheandn
Students of medicine. under the
Medical Officer Ifaining Plan, your
medical Étudies can be subsldized for
a maximum of 45 months, including
internship.You wll attend a Canadian
civlian university your textbooks
and necessary equipmfent wWl be
supplied and you will be paid whlle
you learn

Following graduation, you willJ
combine your medicai trilning with

Forces.

My~ m-urcholce,
For more informnation, visit your
nearest recruitlng centre or cal
collect -we're in the Vellow pages
under Recn.iiting.

CandaL
SATmomday, Dcuo ,10
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Centrei.focal
by Là"se Tokuda

On the northwestemmost tip of
campus dwells a smiali robot, mot as
sophilstlcated as Star Wars R2D2
but twice as Impressive because it is
real.

A computer contained in a round
metal box, a T.V. camera perched
on top, a jointed mechanicai arm,
and wheels for feet are aIl that this
robot is physicaliy, but, despite
these humble begirinings, it is
fascinating.

This robot leains"a two-dimens-
ional picture and can pick out a
copy of it, in another size or orien-
tation, from a large group of other
pictures it sees.

Dr. Terrence Caelli, creator of
the robot, says, "There's nothing
magic" about it. "AIl the move-
ments and things are just standard."
It is, in fact, "one of those stupid
robots you buy for so-caled mixing
your drinks."

It seems like magic, however,
when the robot walks over ta the
picture it has previously Iearned
and points to exactiy what it saw.

This somewhat magicai chain of
events was accomplished by cross-
correlation, or matching. The
computer iearns the edges of a fig-
ure (prototype) "then goes around
making edge versions of the world,
then matches the edges of the
prototype with the world." Dy doing
this, it can distinguish between dif-
ferent shapes on pictures and pick
out the shape it has ieartied.

Says CaeIli, "We.are interested in
patterns and shape. What differen-
tiates aur group from other groups.
across Canada is that we reaily are
concerned With pattern regulat-
ion."

The group CaelIi refers ta is
Computer Vision, "one group-ef

four in what is naw, officiaily on
this university, The Aberta Centre
for Machine Intelligence and Ro-
botics" (ACMIR>. ACMIR bas peo-
ple from a group of departments
such as clînical engineering, elec-
tricai engineering, mechanicai eng-
ineering, computer science, math-
erriatics and_.Pýycho!ogy, Who. are

Po Mattueu Wals
actively invoited in four areas of
research. Computer Vision is one of
these.

Other areas are expert systerns,
which "do wvhat experts do, like
finding ail or predicting stock-
markets", robotics and contrai,
which is "concerned with the con-
trai aspect of robots, for example,

getting roobto gk
and ilnt§1 ratedm ufacturlng,
whicb1i$ eynM= ateft bed
gvoup of ail the other groupe &Mn
is conoerned with the contrql of,
unmanned machies tbat cbild,
thlngs and repair them-elves, etc., in'
industrial plants.1

Caelll systhat ACMIR bas h j
somne tecbnical reports publlsh1
In international joumnals. I
boost-up process mnakes us more
weil-known. It is igood for the uni-
versaty, good for us, -and good for
the students.*

Studentsfroxm,glnee.inomp
uter science, and ps;cbLog are
supervlsed by CaeiL they benefk i
fromn ACMIR because, Othey get
this eËperience (of working ta-
gether) that tbey wouldn't get just i
by staying in, for example, compu- i
ter science, so it has an educational
as well as a practical use.'

ACMIR could also benefit the i
local Industries ln Aberta, because 1
they "can use us as authorities. i
Wberi you buy a high-tecb'device j
and you're in some industry thati
produoes bolts and nuts or saine- 1
thing, you don't know what's ini
that black box. You need people i
around you, who have somne,
krowledge of these areas, ta con-
suit.
*Caeili's little robot will hopefully

benefit fields such as medicine and
industry. He would like ta "apply
this technology to (the treatment i
of) breast cancer and ta the classifi-
cation of beef and park"«

"In the meat industry there is
hardly any high technology of this
nature so we've got ta try these
techniques and see how they can
,classify beef."

'in the breast, cancer project,'
we're concerned vwith: Can we get
the machine ta automaticaliy find

want toj
need a i
ACMtR a

Whena
age stude
spak Wl
eAbsaute

or ahytnîng likie tat, tney giowls
came and see us!"

Dr. CaelIi's position at thie U Of A
is purely a research one, called #he
lGillam Memorijal Prbfessor of Sc-
ience in the departrnent of psy-
cbology. He team sno disesff, $0
hmt students would flot. know'
hlm. Ahl othet imembers <if Ii
Centre teach though, soif studsnts
are întèrestedi, the information
about thei Centre is av1ltable.

Caelli feets that "there îhould lie
some way that students can Set an
integrated view 0of everything (avail-
able ta them) together" and b.
able ta find out "how things apply
ta every other field.* He hopes that
ACMIR vwIl enabie students ta gain
knowledge about other armas of
study that they wouid not normally
gain by stayi ng in one faculty.

0f bis project in'generat, Caeii
says, "it's fun. We have . reat funi
It's ainiost like playingl It s incedl-
ble when these prograIris work.
Sômetimes' the thlng goes, crazy
and walks around and ags tselft,!
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There h.., been a lot of pape flylng,_lw my dusk over the campus New Democrat
Clobs Gainers pti-o.

To refresh your meimory, lait Wednesday saw i ffteen people bring a Ipetition to
President Myer IIorowitz's office. This petition denrded'the U of A stop buying
Gainersat podsm

The protestors were upset because they bad asked Horowiltz or ariother university
offiiai 10 corne 10 meet them 10 réceive the petition but none showed up. This
promp~ted an Ednonton)ornal artice tbat quoted NO Campus Club reside*nt Andrevi
Rodouiar as saying Horowitz did flot recelve the petition because he feels be is"
above a toffwunlty of 5M0 students, faculty, and staff."

HIorowitz was not pleased with this remark because be felt be was not treated fairly by
the Nflclub, Heraotifled Rodomnar he could not make the meeting because of a previous
engagement, made ten weeks earller. Rodomar was also upset because no university
officiais sowed up.

It semrs a confusing issue about viho meant wbat but tbe root of the problemn seems
dlea. Horowitz vas sent a letter asking bim to meet the protestors only one day before
the presentation was to take place. Tbis probiem could have been rectified witb a littie
more planning on the part of the NO club. When asking the University President, or any
untversity officiai for an appointment, more than tvienty -four. bours notice is not a
courtesy, il is a practical necesslty.

Dean Dennet

MY(SC1F~~l Y00

oHi Gno6 Ô

I

'Letters ~
Not a boycott!
TéoThe Editor:

The U of A Newi Democrats do not find It suri
the majortyof' students bave'noopinlon'or litti
of any campaign bt boycott Housing and Foc
outiets for carryng Gainers products as reporti
Watson in the Gateway <Nov. 27). To our knowlec
we nor any other group bas attempted to arrai
boycott. For Mr. Watson to irvent a boycott or
and then declare a failure adds new mneaning t<
of 'creative journalismn'.

A>toug wehave had to enlighten the GaiE
tha oneohe goals of our petition campa
Gainers off campus, in recognition of the not-yet
somied journalistic capabilitigs of someGatewi
we'll go tbrough it once again.

Because the Gainers dispute is one of the n,
labour-management conflicts in Aibertas histor
cause University Housing & Food ýervices enj<
monopoly on sèctors of the student popultion (
observance of a boycott impossible), we have
that the university cease carrying Gainers produc
strike bas been settted.

AndreA
U of A New

RamblAing...
To The Editor:
RE: jerry F,Science 1

ln your 518 word rambling in the November;
you mention my namne a total of 18 times. Ob
both don't understandi English as i neyer sald 1 w
be objective. I sald I was going to make a'"
Maybe try rnakcng your point more concisely.
think a union job is so great, then why dor'

.University andc go flnd one?

Tasteles Poor
Io The Editor:

1 continue 101*e amazed at thie furor over the
Meamwhileï, Studio 82 (my favourite building> l
bas been renovated by Lieraoeç vithotit a wbé
sent. Clearly, pofi" icaout in Strathona deF
whicb sicle of the tra&s you corne from. Tbe
vihere i live, is Iargely low income. The messai
gettin fromn the architects andi the other Strati
lordIs is that poor people bave no taste. Tbanks

Medina vs. Richier?
To The Editor:

1 attended botb lectures by Ann Medina and Daniel
Richier which was put on by Sub Theatre. The two lectures
tan and tan not be compared. Both were very interesting,
intelligent, informative and extremely weli done. Where
they relly can not be compared is the fact that the topics are

rprising that totally different. Wbat surprised me completely is that Ann
leawareness Medina's lecture was closç~ to sold out whereas Daniel
iod Services Richler's was flot.
ted by John This surprises me for various reasons. 1 ar nfot surprised
.dge neither that Medina's lecture was so well attended by so many
ange such a different people. People from ail walks of life and ail age
n our behaîf groups were there. That is good. The more that people
o the notion know about our media the better. Especially at this point in

time with international politics playing such a large part in
teway more what we see or hear everyday. Her lecture certainiy was
)aign to gel well-received and deservedly so. She opened people's
et-f uily blos- minds to new thoughts - about the media in the U.S.A. and
y reporters overseas and especially in Canada. She related her expe-

riences in the news and chalienged us to question reporters
nost serious occasionally on the objectivity of their news.
)ry, and be 1 arn surprised that Daniel Richier was flot as well
oys a virtual attended. Perhaps people thought that since he was îalking
(making the about rock music it would flot be good. 1 must admit i was a

Î ettior.ed bit sceptical as well but 1 decided to risk kt after looking at bis
icts until the caedits <MucbMusic, New Music, Morningside, and CBC's

journal). i, was pleasantly surprised.
w Rodomar 1 tbink the most important points of the lecture were the
Democrats facts that people have to start standing up for their beliefs

a nd that people should be more informed. Most of the
peple in his clips on the Senale hearings in the States had

nol even read the lyrics of the songs they were trying to ban.
Another important point Richier had menîioned is that to
be well informed people must read.

As for Dragos Ruiu's article in the Gateway it was flot too
bad. But 1 îhink that he may have missed the main point of
the lecture - be did skim on it but unintentionaliy 1 think.
"lnstead of appealing to the anger, he tried to engage

25 Gateffay intelligence". Thiswas stated after Mr. Ruiu said that Richier
)viOSsly vie did flot want people to fighi. 0f course, Richler wants

aa igt pipe to f ight for tbis - that is why he is giving these
commenIt. lectures. But importnt merits sbould be given to his
Also, if yo<u approach. Barely anything gets accomplished tbrough
n't you quit anger - that is why he is appeallng to intelligence. This way

John aker the arguments tan be shaped cobesively, inteiligenîly andJohn aker ii hopefully stay.
Mec. E. IV The people that missed this lecture really missed a treat. 1

hope that the ones who were there have tbought about this
and realize that rock music is flot just screaming guitars and
noise and mindlessness. Creative intelligence bas found its
voioe in this medium of the arts as vieil. Think of John
Lennon's "Imagine", or Sting's "Russians" or The Beatles
»Yesterday' .. . the list is endless. It is up to us to effectlvely

ie Varscona. tbink and question for ourselves.HetrMoe
looks like it etrMoe

à. L' j:r1. Arts I
Uipr t(isu-

pends upofi
be east side,
age that 'm
thcona war-
sa lot.
belle Foord

BA, MA

Oops...
To The Editor:

I bave been in student council for the past îbree montbs
and bave yet t meet tbe Mr. Semnak that Mr. Levenson talks
about in bis letter in your November 25tb edition.

Gary Samnek
Science IV

SmalI flippancy
To The Editor:
RE: "Neither tbe time nor the place," Alan Smali, Nov. 25

Did you ever wonder wbat the best job on a newspaper
migbt bel It would bave to be the position of the editorialist.
With tbis position one tan say anything one wants without
having to do a bit of Invesigative journalism, or much
îhinking for tbat malter.'

Mr. Sniall's editorial described an initiation rite that the
Panda's vol leyball team îook part in after a ioss to the U of C
Dm nies. Maybe Mr. Small, being the "dedicated" competi-
tor that be is, thought it lo be inappropriate. Perhaps if lhey
bad sîormed off the court, kicked a few chairs, and shouîed
a few choice words, then Mr. Small Would have felt that
he'd received bis money's wortb.

His opinion of how a teamn should react afrer a loss is not
the problem îhough. Wbat disturbed me was bis question-
ing of the désire of Ibis îeam. Not even our hockey Bears,
and surely flot our football Bears, train as bard as these
athietes do. Mot many of our varsily îeams train 3 plus hours
a day, &days a week, on top of individual practice, weigbts,
cycling, etc. Tbey are expected to keep their marks up and
put an bonest effort mbt practice. They know they've got an
excellent coach who expects the best îbey tan give. They
don't say how bard they're working, ites obvious t0 those
around the Phys. Ed. buildings that tbey do work bard. Is not
dedication a resuk 0of desire?

So, Mr. Small, before inferring a flippant attitude on the
part of any athiete, maybe you sbould vialk a mile in their
sneakers. Maybe then you couid show you desire to be a
better journalist and your words would be worth reading.

William J. Witzke
Physical Edutation il

Who's in control?
To The Thermostat Operator:
RE: 2nd Floor Cameron Library

1 would like to lake this opportunity to inform you tbat
the ibrary is on the warm side, warm referring to the
temperature at wblch water boils. On the positive side you
have soived the problemn of insects in the library for îhey
have died off dueto dehydration. The oniy tbing that tan
live in the ibrary is a cactus and 1 strongly believe that the
thermostat operatots are in'reality cacti. Plus, you are flot
aliowed to bring drinks in the library, this is also disruptive,
for al the wbeezing of the students makes me lose concen-
tration. Maybe vie couid gei a snovman to control the
thermostat?

Frosty
Science 1

Media bias
To The Editor:

Wben people peacefully protested agalnst Glen Babb <a
collaborator of the murderous Soutb African govemment
vibicb bas no regard for basic buman rights, let alone f ree-
dom of speech) speaking in Edmonton, the Edmonton
journal editors were quick 10 write an editorial (juiy 4, '86)
defending Babb's nigbt 10 speak (under any otber circum-
stance vieviould want tucb a coliaborator on tbe defence
stand of a criminal court of serving a jaau sentence or on the

coot'd-.
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gallaws) condemning the protesters. They were quick ta
write an editorial (Nov. 6, '86) defending a university
employee's right ta hang a nude drawing in his office,
against the opposition of another ernployee.

Howeven, when Harry Kopyto lost bis livelihood for
speaking the »truth", 1 didn't find the incident reported in
the Edmonton journal let alone an editorial. Kopyto's is a
real case where democracy and f reedomn of expression are
seriously at stake. This is a law whîch threatens the charter of
rights. For the same reasons, this is a case where public
opinion and debate are important (hopefully ta get rid of
the outdated Iaw>. And the Edmonton Journal editors are
totally mute.

Ail these events make me question whether the Edmon-
ton journal is truly trying ta defend the freedorn of expres-
sion and democracy or something else.

"Mr. Harry Kopyto was convicted on Oct. 17 of scandaliz-
ing the court - a form of contempt of court for saying that
the courts in Canada are "in favour of pratecting the
police". The possible sentences included a fine and a jail1
sentence; instead the Ontario supreme court ordered Mr.
Kopyto ta make an "unequivocal and unreserved" apology
ta ail Ontario judges, in particular the one whose decision
he attacked. Until he does so, he will be unable ta practice
law in any court in Ontario." - (Editoriall Globe and Mail,
Nov. 7, '86).

In a telephone interview with the CBC, <Nov. 6, '86) Mr.
Kopyto explained.

"The RCMP admitted before a number of Royal commis-
sions ta having forged the letters. For eight years 1 tried ta
get criminal charges or civil damages for my client. 1 ended
up having ta go ta the supreme court of Canada on two
separate occasins... After fifty separate court appearan-
ces, 1 finaîly decided ta take the case ta the small dlaims
courts and when last December the small dlaims court judge
dismissed my suit against the CRMP an the basis that even if
what they weme doing was wrong, they were just following
orders. At that point 1 said ta a reporter, several weeks after
the trial, that the courts in this country were wamped in
favour of pmtecting the police and that the RCMP and the
courts are stuck so dlose together that you would think that
they were put together with Crazy Glue. And 1 also
expressed the opinion that my client and 1 have lost faith in
the judicial system ta ender justice. And because 1 made
these public utteences, I ended up with the affence called
scandalizing the court. The.RCMP admitted that what they
did was wrong and they shouldn't have done it. But it wasn't
able ta get a single court in this country to give him (Kopy-
to's client) one red cent for what they did ta him. The eal
criminals who should have a day in court, the RCMP, get off
scot free, but Harry Kopyto ends up getting charged for
scandalizing the court. Justice Montgomery ruled that the
fact that what 1 said miight be true was flot relevant, he said,
tuth is not a defence. This judge would flot even allow us ta
argue if we have the right ta defence of fair comment."

When asked about the sentence and what he expected,
Mr. Kopyto said:

"The effect of the order made by the judge can be only ta
try and get me ta say something 1 don't mean and 1 ar nfot
an insincere persan. 1 did flot think that they would take my
means of livelihood away and that the decisian that would
ha made will have the effect of starving me in ta getting
down on my knees and humiliating myself. They made it
impassible for Harry Kopyto ta continue representing ail
kinds of groups that don't get a fair shake within aur society
in order ta try and get them real justice through the judicial
system. And they also sent a message that other lawyems who
are critical of judicial decisions may enid up also losing their
means af livelihood."

rHumour,

Athough we students are sometimes unable to see
humar in facts, particularly when we forget themrn dig
exams, the truth can be a riot. tJven up yournext party w!fh
these bits of trivia:

- Actress Mariette Hartley, who filmed sanie popular
Polaroid commercials with James Garner, trled ta explain ta
the public that she was flot really married ta her ca-star by ,
having a t-shirt made which read 1I ar nfot Mrs. James
Garner.» Not ta be outdone, her actual husband promptly
purchjased a shirt reading, mi ar nfot Jamnes Garner.*

- Houseflies have tastebuds in their feet. They are also
susceptible ta athlete's foot. l'm glad l' n fot In charge of
dlscovering th'ngs lîke this.

-Henry Ford forgot ta put a reverse gear In his finst car.
He also had ta dismantie his garage ta get that car out. Ford
was flot bothered by miflor setbacks.

- Senator William Smith of Michigan made a narne for
himself during the American inquiry ifito the siflkiflg of the
7Titanic. Amorig other questions, he asked: »Why didn't the
passengers on t he boat go into the watertlgit .compart-
ments afld save themselves from drownlfgr <Said corn-
partments were the first area oni the ship ta flood after the
famous collisioni with the iceberg.) Oh, yes, 1 said he made a
name for himself. The name was "Watertlght Smnith.7

- It is illegalIot send live mice through the mail In the U.S.
(I called ta check on the Iaw here, but the post office wvas
closed.)

- Roman Emperor Caligula appointed bis harse ta the
Senate. Modern Canadian politicians have flot yet beesn
able to equal this feat.

- Famous criminal WiIlie Sutton, when asked wvhy he
robbed banks, replied: "Because that's where the money

-One of the firsi imechanical d1ôthes-pýressin8'devices
was called a mangle. Really. People sent their laundiy out ta,
be mangled. On purpose, that is.

- The following grave marker exists'it's in Tombstone,
Arizona (naturally).

HERE LIES LESTER MOORE
FOUR SLUGS FROM A FORTY-FOIJR

NO LES
NO MOORE

-When the western U.S. wasbeingsettLedthesalon in
junction City, Kansas, advertised itself as havlng "the.worst
liquor, the poorest cigars, and, a mniserable billiard table."

- In North America, the word "corfi" refers ta the grain
which is also called mnaize. In Scotland, "comn" is a synionym
for oats. The English use "corn» ta talk about wheat (Can
you picture a breakfast cereal called "Shredded Corn?" Or
"Maize Flakes?")

- Neyer let it be said that the lItanic investigation was not
thorough. The sarne Senator Smith, in pursuit of the wole
truth, also asked: "What is an iceberg made of?«The answer,
as given by the sixth off ioer of the itanic, was: "Ice.» (1 swear
'm flot making any of this Up.)

- When cars were new, Tennessee passed a taw requin-
ing drivers ta notify the. public of their intent ta. drive by
placing an ad in the newspaper onieweek in advance. Sinice
there 'remain some forests in Tennessee which have nôt
been cut down to make newsprint, one can assume that the
Iaw is no longer enforced.

- Switzerland was invited to send its navyto the opening
of the Panama Canal. Senator Smith does flot appear ta have
been responsible for this. 1

- Lastly: Tfie U.S.S.R. did flot adopt the modem (Grego-
rian) calendar until 1917. In 1929, the U.S.S.R. adopted a five
day week. In 1932, the week was lengthened ta six days. In
1940, they went back ta the seven day week.

Have a good weekend.

i1he e.ns office w gamme
A permanent leave

The profs wear funny clolln
AMd 9he pace about and preach
lUtdeite tii he rcl
1la lm Mty hour ofae

Myý motivation was low
AMd loer were My marks
rve given up onsucs.
1 shouldtake up trowlng darns

Fi"l are a concept that I cannot
perwdeve
11-.h December Graduation.~i
Gave me rîet leave.

Francis Horowllz



Savaorean oppres,.sion, discussed
bus àtN~ u*ter it ws kptd by the Salva- i aa n govemmeont tp top Food and medldine is geting Rhena Hymovitch andCanadlan

1~ llg< f -e.Sulvadorma dorean àrMy lb AOH1 9K 'ThUe sendkg aid to the Salvadorean, through via the Catholkc church student Rob Taylor were arresteti
sbogf dmonton, tro burn croix and i hdlng pla- goyertentf. and groups sutý s SalvAide. by the Slvadorean Army last april

= = vàmywhenarwwRvire, cehey tr encle, catch, »M Rartorez said such aid is being Oniar Rr*r*irw up in l SaI-' for being in a war zone without
I xipkue«M Wrthe reêPow- klilt pemsnts.-. drctd to nilitary hospitals by vador and by IV3 was fnvoived in. approvai of the government B1oth
etiE.a jsôet ru Peai*nts are alWays redyto Réé 0uartè and flot to the peasants In organizing lpm58flt unions in the e rçleased after thredays.
of aboute 25 persom~ on the U of A' in an exodw <guh'idaM> from sa[- the ceuntryside. country.

c~~,lpw. vadren=utttn hve a kn "Mel u.s. d mn«o Incn w hr~.
RM*IM I mWdaI - 00Iw*tW

tc o bis audence and was ac-
cwnpWned by rrmr U of C su-

dw&R«M "movAch Of SaIvAke,
iwho qx" a mnVthlat-fihding ln

-The aadreffl peasant bas'
rax <*"d the rlgktto work t4'
tend fohis pWn subsWsence for
ma e N md Rerez. L

Ramireapke ofthe *scorched-
eaMh'polky iSa1ackrean< .
dmt Duarewho he says denes
that adual (gvemnwnnt and popu-
lar> power sitaion existm

,Hym-ovitch showed sides of
bumirmg carnfiel and bombied-
ot - bwi omes.

S4e was iln the village of Arcatao

sact. reaay wiII wnadtvertooc anal ~.
clathing it can hold.

TIhe only, problem is we can't
put the arcutrlpoctn in
aur knapÏa& and take it with us,-
saisi Ramirez

.Rarirez, isted the prime daily
objective of commnuffties under
poputar contraI as thesef-deferio
of the population.' He dud not
elaborate on training &nM weapons
sources needed for this self-
defenoe.

Popular governments are also
resposible for organizing the work
and production needs for areas not
under Salvadorean goverfiment
contrai.

Ramirez -and Hynovitch want

Nicaragua n policy
byDean Bennett

Various aspects of the Unitedi
States' foreign policy conceming
Nicaragua was the topic of an infor-
mation forum hosted by Interna-
tional Relations and Strategic Stu-
dies Club last Frnday.

American foreign pollcy inter-
venion in Nicaragua extends back
to before the turn of 'the century,
according ta U of A history profes-
sor David Johnson.

Johnson focused on the Central
Ameriçan treaty of 1907 as key ta

Amnerican interests in the reglon.
The U.S. wanted stabil*ty lii the area
to control vital UAS trstPar-
ticularly the lsthmnian =aalIhey
asa feit lban defaults in Central
Amlerica could bring European
intervention.

The treaty trieS to ensure Central
American governments would be
expressions of the will of the peo-
pie. Any future governments that
took over by revalution would flot
be recognized.

This idea was fine with present

studied
Central American governments as
they: were, the ones already in
power. True elections were, of
course, neglected.

According to Dr. Fred Judson of
the Political Science Department,
the effects of the current war in
Nicaragua have been horrendous.

"Everything in the country oevol-
ves around the war. There is only
one working elevator In the whole
country. A minimalist life of con-
sumption has been made impossi-
ble by the war," he said.

Professor Leslie Green was par-
ticularly spîteful in his speech, con-
demning the U.S. for ignoring
international law in the Nicaragua
matter.

"The U.S. does flot understand
more than any other country what
communlsmn is," he said. "Which of
the U.S. presidents since 1848 has
read Das Kapital and understood

The UN Charter states aIl mem-
bers are sovereign and are equal,
and are allowed to choose their
own form of goverfiment. In the
case of Nicaragua, however, the
U.S. justifies its actions by daiming
its inherent right of seif-defense
against attack.

"The United States feels it's
incumbent upon itself to protect
Central America f rom alien con-
cepts being brought into the terri-
tory," he added.

To solve the dispute, Nicaragua
tookthe U.S. ta court atîlie Hague
and the judges voted 15-1 for Nica-
ragua (the one dissenting vote was
by an American judge). The Rea-
gan administration, however, re-
fused to recognize the decision,
claimfing the court a communist
one.0

Nicaragua then tried to have its
decision carried out by the UN
Security Council, but the U.S. then
exercised its veto power and killed
it.

The best analysis of American
attitudes to Central America came
from Johnson who quoted former
U.S. president Howard Taft as say-
ing «'... mixed blood, brown-skinned
people are incompetent to judge
their own affairs."

Continued from pg. 1
just can't make it back.M

Statistics reveal that average
fundingpe student has dropped
the last six years. And in nine of the
last eleven years education funding
increases have flot kept pace with
inflation.

Hunter questions why education
has ta suifer because of bad eco-
nomic policy in the province:
"Why do we have to pay for the fact
that Alberta has not diversified after
ten or twelve years of prosperity?
It's unfair ta ask some people ta
pay more for education."

Th way to lmarnFrnch?'
In Nonmandy, where it ail started,
the intensive way (6 hours of
classes a day) plus living with a
French famnily. Gave age, level andi
timne avafiable.

Special rates for Canadians. (FaIl
sesin.

Mie French American Study
Center, B.P. 176, 14104 LISIEUX
Cedor (France)Ph.:31.31.-22.01

Tued~, Docogée, 2,15% il



Q-ub misses marik
bW DragS RkWi'u WSheil Ratche

Those who went to the Convention Cen-tre Saturday night hoping to see the Para-
chute Club we've grown to know and love
may have been in for a slight diisappoint-
m ent.. Tbier's no disputing the fact that.the
band displayed unbounded energy and',
this did make for an entertainlng show, but.
playing the Convention Centre was a bad
idea. It was too big,,too empty, and dis-ý
couraged people from gefting up and get-
ting arazy.

The Partland Brothers were "0ood
enough opening act - what they do, thè'y
do well. lJnfortunately, it ail sounded the
same, and none too exciting. Their one hit
"Soul City" Sot a couple of people Up, but
that's ail. Towards the end, their perfor-
mance tended to get a bit self-indulgent
with the "l'm a rocker and man arn I hotl"
attitude, which they are not quite big
enough or successful enough for yet.

The Parachute Club started off with
material from their recenit album SmaiI Vc-
tories to little audience response and when
they moved into their earlier "Feet of the
Moon", some of the crowd - what little'
there was - got up and started having a
good time. The new-found energy died off
as soon as the band returned to their newý
stuif - the crowd up front seemed a bit

io the Parachute Club switched bA
and forth f rom album to album, it became
obvious that they enloyed playing their

ôkIeI' music much more. Both the band,
and the audience *esponded with increçJi-
-blè energy to the raw rhythmk csoundt hat
wàs once the distinguishimg feature of ihe
Club. Unfortunately, ihey've sacrificed the
original sound that was all their own for
the sake of commeitial progress wvith a
tighiter more pôllshed sound.

They tried to reflect the new trhter
sound with a slicker stage show andï unfor-
tunately, fel short. To the crowd in-front, it
was a panoramra of dynamic action, but
from the back it looked al l the more like
Plain Jane choreography. Segato andMasi
joked and da nced around the stage, white
the men hung.back and played their music.
The fans in front definitely liad the advan-
tage of feeling a part of the action on stage
while the rest had to senle for thé feeling
of watching a rock vldeo.

Musically, they achieved things that
other bands could only hope to do in a
studio. WVith seven mgrmbers and a multi-
tude of instruments and souinds, they were
able to set up elaborate rhythms and met-
odies a.id execute themn with cri9p
precision.

Besides some interesting concert mixes
(especlalIly "The Feét of-tIi. Moori") and:
psychedelic lightlng, the hlghlight of the
entire show had to hàve been the encore.
They fired up the crowd with uSexual Intel-
ligence" and without aý much as a breatfi,
launched iito the Ltin rhjiths of ý'4-lt
Hot Hot", finalty âetting the ÈNTJ1ÉE crod
involved in the concert. Then theý left. Tlhe
crôwd, finally warmed up, wére left saying
"You're leaving NOWI?'>

Nexus play i- sjust cr icket
Ccet on Udie Heeîla
Nexis lleatre
tiI December »

review by Dean Bennet
Cricket on the Hearth - adapted by

Michael D.C. McKinlay from a Charles
Dckens short story - is an enjoyable
heartwarming presentation perfectly suited
to the holiday season.-

Cricket is the story of John Peerybingle
(Steven Hilton). John is a sait of the earth
type guy with a bit of an inferiority
complex. He sometimes can't understand
what his pretty, outgoing - and much
younger - wife Dot (Ellen Kennedy) sees
in him.

The events of the play take place over a
period of days during the Peerybingle's first
wedding anriiversary. We meet Gruf
Tackleton (Ray Hunt) - the story's answer
to Scrooge - who is to be married to Dot's
old school friend May (Tammy Benta).
There is Caleb Plumber (Tony Eyamie), his
blind daughter Bertha (Maureen Rooney)
and a stranger of undetermined look& and
origin Hain> whn crxnes çte liv. with,

thepeerybigles.
The plot is tight and filled with a number

of surprise twists. The Characters'
misreading of events and people lead them
to some interesting confrontations and
revelations.

The setting isIquite innovative. Set
Designer Morris Ertman uses two f lats as
backdrops and when there is a scene
change the flats, mounted on poles, are
simply swung 180 degrees - the shoestring
budget Nexus gets two sets for the. price of
one.

The cast of seven, unusually large for a
Nexus play, aIl perform well. Hilton in
particular is rnemorable for the outwardly
happy yet secretly insecure and self
doubting Perrybingle. Huntes Tackleton was
a littie larger than life but flot so much that
h. fell into the. Scrooge stereotype.

If you're into having a Christmas that
resembles a Norman Rockwell print
(chestnuts over the open fire et. ai.) then
Cricket should be in your holiday plans.
Although the sentimentality of the play
mght make you. gag. in Julyy iles perfectly

ax phtLa Stout

Rumours o-(f m
1h. Poice
A&M Rceord

Donenk Trosano wllhRoy keiunc# on

A"M Recods

mec.dwM em wm ySroli Cordon
Not one, flot two, flot three, but FOUR

versions of 'Don't Stand So Close To Me'
appear on this bizarre twelve-inch single
designed solely to rip off the consumer and
get even more money to pile up * he
record companies' coffers. Why? 1 don't

-know. Some full length albums are now
$11.99, but the record companies aren't set
isfied with that; they want the true Policé
fan -to rush out and buy this thing.

l'm not a great Police fan and this thlng
has pushed me to the. edge of ii, yet
smoldering, hatred. The four versions,
lwhichreally aren't ail that différent, but are
just altered enough to begin differently
(Wow! Soffie-kinda produding and mixing
job, eh?) afe-: the Dance Mix (cash in on
the dance music craze, guysl); the '86 ver-
sieo , goièss music any o@der than six
months has to be revarnped for today's
now crows. 'm surprised they didn"t
release alilthe. old Police albums as Golden
Ol1dies, Nexi year.); the ouigijiat version

.4aytÀheyiid rele e dýrs asCoien-
-Oldie); and last, thankfully, the ive version
(this ct t is, especlally designed to make the
Police fan buy this thing since ht is uniavail-
able elsewhere).

I thirik you get the. picture - just
anothçr record scarn. If you must buy it just
»fr ONtsoogtIýetnVu, -sbewUe#atu;
Sting shoulci have won an Oscar for The
Bride.

iusical nof
Refer back toi. ist paragcraph, but

change the song title to "lght Heat" by
Domhenlc Trolano and Co. The. four ver-,
sions here are: the Extended mlx (dance,
dance, klddies); the acapella version (with
music? (Not my idea of acapella); the. single
version (speaks for itselt); and the Instru-
mental version (with singing? Not my îdea
of an instrumental).

The four versions make the song boring
after listening to It. I would not recoin-
mend this at ail because "Night Heat" is a
rocking littie song from ex-Guess Who
guitarist Domenic Troiano. The beat is fast.
the feel is watered down heavy, and the
whole song cruises uiong quit. merrlly,
drhring ones little feet to tap.

My advice is just to buy the 45 sinoe it's
the best version of this fine example of
Canadian music and talent. Don't fal for
the record company's crap.

A&M Reoe*
VC# t~Iblt Gt ordon

Grab your plafr he and gold lame
buttonless shlrts; this is boole musict This'
is funk. iis s dance. A" this album gets
bcosng.

Actuaily 1 I lke this album. It has just the
dlgt amUnt of tack and glltz to make it
appealing, but it does wear a bit thin. Party
music? You bet, but even dien it *111 wars
thîn. Nothing spél about theé umgs, but
they get you dancing, or shuffling along
depending on yor alçohôl (htake Ievel.
"Rumours" and "Vclous Rumomr
(Euromix)" (What exactly is a Euromix,
anyway?) are thé best cuts on the album
with "4360 Depees" comlng on strong.

> his $Yog g*,'aàto.<iank> sort ,.

album ahn is îagoiHwve,~ew or
parties and 'nto-beùmcaeobes.

TOYbOetUSé~# z -
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-T ea .parly
- A 1%65 1.. aboi' Department

stucfr found that whiie women held
on)y 31 per cent of the high-paying
jr>hs as computer systems anaiysts,
they represent 66 per cent of the
lower-paid computer opera tor skiils

*A John Hopkins study released in
Augut rpored that at the typical
midle cholsonl 15 per cent of

the after-schooi computer users
were femaie."

ime Magazine
Nov. 3, 198K,

like Engineering have been, and are
predominantly maie.

Engineering -is only onie set of
areas, but computers are gradualty
invading il[ the facets of our lives.
Computer knowledge wiII be neces-
sary to A of us. And -as a relatively
new field, shouldn't we try to avoid
sexual stereotypes? (or any stereg-
types for that miatter).

We set out to findt out if, these
stereotypes exist in junior and senior
high. 1 visited a local Edmonton high
school, Harry Ainiley, while Linda
Atchison visited Kenilworth'Junior

"Boys tend to act like know-it-aIIs, while gi rls
corne into it with the attitude that they don't
know mucFi."

H-lw many girls do you remnember,
in your computer science clase?

Is there disparity between
femnalé interest n computers and
malii'nterest? it seems so. Talking to
Joan Buchan of the Ui. of A. Comput-
irg Science Dept., she came Up with
the following statistics:

ln 19&5 there weoe 105 newadmis-
sions Io CompSci.; 87 were maie
(83%) and 18 were femnale <17%).

i n 1984 there were 91 new admisr-
sions; 76 were maie (M3) and 15
were femnale (17%).

1In 1983 there were 62 new admis-
sions; 52 were maie 84%) and 10
were female (16%).

To contrast, in 1984 the entire
Science faculty was 31 per cent
female (this statistic was only availa-
ble for this year).

Seven out of fifty Computer
Science professors are female here
at the U of A.

So why is this important? Faculties

Higli.
Visiting a Computing Science 30

class, the first thing that you notice is
that in a dlass of 20 somne students,
only three are girls. The class was
very enithusiastic abôur computers
in penerai.11

The girls, concurred on the rea-
sons why they took the class. They
think it wiIl help themr later in their
rives. None of the girls were consld-

-ering computing as a career.
TM'A lot of the girls think it (comput-

ing) is liard. WMen they see me with
a computer book, they are im-
pressed. They think computing is
only for the brains,," one girl said.

"They have the same idea that it is
difficult that they have with physics
and math . .. " another said.

OnIy one of the girls said she finds
math extremnely easy.

The boys, on the other hand,
came up with entirely different
explanations like, "They (girls) think

FACULTY 0F SCIENCE STL>DENTS

Nooinaonsfhalb.SenceAward îor Excll tTeschlng
The Awurd recognizes otttanding teachlng Ability of Professorswth at Iewst 10 years experlence in the Faculty.

1Peoffl wmm
1901/86 De JR. NrsaiL ZoOkg

1984/85 Dr J& Muidowe>A"eMadiea
1983/84 Dr. RG0. Krach,4e Wisy

1982/83 Dr SU. RuIe.Ps>vholog
1981/82 Dr~I. W Ia4 Madiemaulc

-1980181 Dr.iJKuspira. Genesics
1979/80 Dr. 1LEJ MWbig Chemisty

Nomhiemm,: A group of 10 or more undergraduat. ScienceStudents may nominale a Professor for this important award.Nomination is made through the Undergraduate Science Society.
Previous wlnners are not eligitIe for the award.

Mflrto Contact the CNalman of the Awards Selection

Or. EÂ Cossins, Assoclate Dean
CW MMSie aBiling

D$Odlm efor VIà*usns 4March 6. 1967

that computers are spmething only
guys are interested in because that's
the way they always show it on WV
and in movies. There are always a
buncli of guys in white coats around
the big machines with flashing lights
in the movies. .. "

0f the boys 1 talked to, two were
already heavily involved with com-
puters, selling games software and
working for a local computer store.
In class, it was noted that the boys
were much more inclined to exper-
iment with the use of computers.

Student Member-atoeLarge
for Administrati.on Býoard'

Application L»adine
January 9, 1987

Ploee see. RecepdonLst
Room 259SJ

They tried to break into the operat-
ing system, and were more frequent
players of games.

The girls regarded this as "a waste
of time". They preferred to work on
their assignments. "The guys spend a
lot of time playing, and then do the
work. 1 like to get my work done
first," stated one girl.

Later 1 visited a typing class that
used computers for word proces-
sors. It was q uite the antithesis of the
first class. There was one boy in -a
class of about forty girls. More than
haîf the class raised theirhands when

Intomauoni Teg
SObal »» bu a.èM by uilmmy lchm IunMaouafwf.-aotoPTWs
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interested in obtaining good marks>
and boys take the course forxhe sake
of curiosity more often"

Mr. Nishimura, a-teacher of grade
7 Computer Uiteracy, echoed his sen-
timents. "Boys don't stick to the task
as well as girls do - they like to foot
around with it. Girls are more dili-
gent." He also states that "girls tend
to pick up the analytical aspects of
computing more quickly."

He attributes the differences in
attitudes to the general learning
patterns of boys and girls and not the
computers. "Boys tend to act like

peer pressure among the kids them-
selves.

And is this important? Apparently
so. In most companies these days,
how far you rise up the ladder îs
tinked to knowledge of computers
and management through compu-
ters. There is very littie that has non
been touched by the computer in
our world.

By continuing with the established
sexual mores pertaîning to technol-
ogy, we are .unwitting accomplices
to sexism. If we continue to mafitain
our sexual stereotypes, *e are

"That's kind of funny, because if you started a
boys only dlub everyone would start

asked if "they hate cornputers."
Almost ail said they had no plans to
take computer courses in the future.

1 talked to several of the girls who
had raised their hands and they too
agreed on their viewpoints. »Com-
puters are frustratng .. . " one girl
exclaimed and the others nodded.

They ail thought that computers
would play increasing roles in their
lives, but they thought it would
affect the boys more. One girl even
stated, "I think the guys take compu-
ter science because they think they
have more to lose. Since the guy is

i.. 5trfGMNOW
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supposed to 'bring home the bread'
according to tradition, they think
they need it so they will flot be
replaced by a computer."

The girls said they did not con-
sciously think in stereotypes, but
"stli find themsetves surprised when
a guy hands in a good essay, or does
well in a female dominated subject
like english."

Mr. Kisilevich, the teacher of the
Computing 3Q class said, "Yes, 1
notice definite greater interest
among the boys,. The girls are more

know-it-alIs, while girls corne into it
with the attitude that they don't
know M uch."

From talking to the youths, a defi-
nite difference inthe approach of
the two genders becomes obvious.
The girls tend to view the computers
as tools, while the boys are more
competitive and.cavalier in their atti-
tudes toward the machines. Boys
weré curious about what makes the
things tîck. and considered them a
challenge, and girls "don't care about
what goes on inside. I just want the'
right answers to corne out."

None of the kids had any miscon-
ceptions about the importance of
computers. Most said they planned
to go on to university if they can.

So where does this stereotype and
social 'channeling'of the genders s0
that do 'girl thlngs' and boys do
'boy things' corne fromn? Apparently
from our stili not-so-liberated soc-
iety. This is further reinforced by

indeed consigning women tb play
the inferior rote in our society.

Some educators are noting these
disparities, and in severat places
girls-only computer clubs have been
formed. One of the students noted,
"That's kind of funhibecause if you
started a boys only club, everyone
would start screaming." And he was
probably right. Measures like. that
are pretty half assed, bandaud solu-
tions -for a deeper problem. The real
soution lies wlth re-educating the
media and the population, startlng
with your kids ...

Otherwise we end up In the same
situation as we have here in the
eighties, with peôple bickerlng
about female membership to pro-
fessional clubs. Computers, like most
Industries, don't have genders, so
let's not assign them one. lt's up to us
as. the media, and you as the future
educators of our society to prevent
this. Food for ihought ...

NEW
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Donne
Dance

bFrank Panych, artistlc director ofth
Aiberté Dance Theatre, Is marryng lterà-
ture to dance. I have this idea that by
studying literary conventions You gain a
unique- approach to dance, explains
Panych.

Reflecting Panych~s recent brush with
Renaissance literature, the production Thie
EjatlWons is a look at the poetry of John
Donne

17he titie,» Panych sh"es Ns thead
",everybody asks about the titie., I ;-ues'
a comment on today' oie ty. people se
that word frons a verylintdpsecv.
Lfteraly it means 'udden utterances' as ln
a short prayer or bMif emotion. People
dont know about that definition ýtoday."

Panych explores the themes of death,
sin, revelation, and enlightenmient in The
Ejaculmions. "ihis is not meant to be a his-
torical account of that period, but a psy-
chological account of that era. There wvill
be a mixture of darker and lighter

"Donne saw man as a machine con-
trolted by a spiritual foroe. Throughout bis
poetty there is a strong sense of man's
strugge to free hirnself of his physical
bonds, to reach beyond themn to the
spiritual."

Panych has included excerpts of Donne's
poetry in the prograrm "There will be a
pause between dances so that the
audience can read the poem ,before-the
performance begmns."

And what wili the audience see? "We
are doing somnething to The Sunne Rising,
a poer», about two loyers lamenting the
passing of time. This is a warm and intimate
peece. It opens on the two loyers in bed
and ttie sun riscs on theni. They wakc and
perforrni a very physical, emotional dance."

Panych feels that this piece is particularly
indicative of what was going on during the
Renaiqtance. "Bdeind A the darkness and
gloorri thwre s a ight, warm and invigoral;
iiig attitude. Thé?'were cutting peoples
heacis off, but tlup.stil had warmth,"
chuckleý Panych.-

On the darker end of the spectrum is the
dance which accornpanies The Penanoe. in
this piece, the dancers flagellate themselves
with whips attached to their clothing. "The

Big band-

Swings Down Broadway by the Spitf ire
Band i5 a unique album. It consists of ten
Broadway show tunes, done in a swing-era
style, by a contemporary band.

-If you are familiar with original big-band
music, the first thing that strikes you about
this album is the sound quality. Gone is the
impression that the music was'recorded
through a megaphçine. The difference is

Miost of the songs ln-Irrtiýhnaý'Wth
a big, solik, horn section leading the way.
Instrumental soloes are kept short and

POST-SECONDARY
SUCCESS
SKILLS

LISTR HALL, U. of A. CAMPUS
SATURDAY 6 DECEMBER 1986

9:30 A.M. to 1:00 P.M.
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andi More
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music is from a Renaissance mass; le's lnithe background."
Commenting on the religlous oVertones,

Panych chuckled, "l'm from a Catholic

mmsie swigsdowi
worked well into the rest of the
arrangement, and are neyer intrusive.

There are two fine vocal performances
on this record. 'Swonderful' is sung by an
unnamed maie with a good, rich voice.
There is an Andrews Sisters-style rendition i
of 'If 1 Were A Bell', and it really works
welI, mixlng the vocals, horns and clarinet
sooo smoothly.

It would be nice to indlude the names of
the singers here, but the credits and liner
notes are woefully short. 1 can tell you that
Micky Erbe did the arrangements and is
rtiusical director, with Jackie Rae as
producer. WhIe both these men have
done a -fine job, it would be nicé if they
would share the spotiight. At least tell us
who the soloists are.

bac!kground. thn that a lot of intellectu-
ais are tum-ing to the Bible for thematic

conventions."

n roadway
That is the only problem 1 have with this

album. Like most swing records, i find this
one growing on me with eacb listen; there
is a lot to hear.

While ail the songs are from Broadway
shows, they span forty one years of music.
'Swonderful' and 'Strike Up the Band' are
from 1927, and the most recent selection,
'Onme', is f rom Chorus Une, 1968. Despite

thsrne= i the music flits weil together,
withtireswig style as the unifying factor.

If yo know someone who likes big-
band music, and you are Iooking at your
Christmas list, this album is a good choice.
Actually, anyone with diverse musical taste
wilI get some enjoy ment from the record,
aithough head-bangers will want to give it
a pass

*
The Exam Reglstry/Typlng Service

Room 278 S.U.Be
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Thne Exam RgstyTpn Service
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Merry %ChIristmas
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maryof you thnk of In*dless drugs and
scés of pervesoh? Wélt, 'on December
ta 6, you have the chance ta think again
and see haw much mare there is ta the
new media thn -Jutock vdeos. Some
meally exceptld4al artists ftçM iaiRaier the

throtugh video,» remnatks Lima <Hènean of
Vdeo Culture International. Bi she con-
tinues, "in the-past there wasn't a venue
for artists and producers te show their
work."* Thus, In 1962, VIdea Culture Inter.-
natianal was born.

This brairrchild of Retaya Onasick amd
Peter Lynch was created ta pramote Inde-
pendent arists, media as a tool for social
change, and videa innovation. Now on the
eve of their fourth festival, Hemieon says
"we've expane and excelled and sur-
passed aur first initiatives." Net enly that,
but they have made ail of this accessible tu,
the public.

tary and It caca be meen on Moudhiwkrt
freru todlay through ta Saturday.1'étze are
provied by Sony, the muin coqoats
sponsSof ~VaI. They " uo ffer finandal

an ntealpwttoour wh.oebeing"h H.mes4iY1 t lhuintr best int$est
Sto enc>u4e people tô bemshivolved
J in video ince that Is what their business

Again tis year they are arganizing an
international compétition in categeries

The fact tht Video Culture is an -interna-.
tional organizatian with roats in Canada
may make you wonder what this dme for
Canadian artists - wha aren't alwaym a rosi-
sucvess on the international scene. "The
eZpoure ls ma're accessible to Canadians,
butwe try net ta differentiate f rôm atise

countries," says Hemeon. "We wavted te
develap an international level of commun-
icatien through video se we approach
other cauntries just as much."

from
sh~w
ýit a big

vlaryfra ijwdt tdvhy aso t**id
learnlng expire fS tIe, ei oor#lg ý
explalns. "Whereas ikV*Xuýme~r d"p

wld, ýwhat we are doing and ~w e e ef
wvettyemived therpm
SNext on the 4gPý4a fQrVCI.if V*AUt 0

oeil their "huge phyical event"' this
summer. Hemean explains, "We're çoor-
diriatin the differen aspects of the indus-
try into a huge forum. We hope toZm the,
public to undestand what'g onrin
d"e videa word."

Edmnonton'
by weoose Rycliom

1 sometimes wonder . .. is it fair to comn-
pare Edmonton designers te the rest of the
world? Local designers have came a long
way. A feW can - and do - hold their own
nationallv. The remainder are stili learhing.

Latitude 53 recently sponsored a soit-eut
fashion show-theART DECK-OUT-with
a theme of 'wearable art'.

Compared te what was gaing on ini
Edmanton ten years ago, the Latitude show
retlects pragress, in Ieaps and be)ufWls Yet
on a broader scale the garments showing at
the Art Dock-Out were neither wearable
nor art.

To be wear&e, a garment must be func-
tional. You should be able ta put It on, but-
ton or zip it up, move in it, and 50 on. What
'designer' would make a whoie men's outfît

As for the art angle - for many this con-
sists of doodling on fabric, then draping it
over the body with little understanding qf
the fit,
*Nevertheless. itis great tasee ll peo

ain on deck
experimenting with clothang. As a language
for expression clothiniq can be effective, but
itiý-an extremnelyçllffiklt medéum to master.
Many catfi tmves deslgrters' before they
deserve the titie - whifr-they are stili in the
learning stages. é

Progress is being made. While many locals
are only into two-dimensional surface tex-
ture (that is, drawing, painting, splattenîng) a
few are starting te develop their draping and
tailoring es l othing is three-dimensional,
but 3-d design i5 diffkcultto learn.

Oné coat by Cara Skuttle showed a
refreshing use of pleats. A few of the body
suits showed potential, and most garments
were well-constructed.

'thejewelry was also lnteresting, especially
the animal pins by Gloria Mok àand some of
the silver work.-'

1Overail the Edmonton fashion scene is in
healthy shape, but still in childhood. The
designers who showed at the Art Deck-
Out havethe potential ta really rnake a
statement.

Great ValUe,,CaSulDining

suNDArYBRUNC
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mark Spector

Horwood a mas-
ter of the draw

The Golden 1Sem kiv#aoMu
basketbali tournament, that aur
owfl hoop Seau. won over the
weekend, ks considered by Cana-
dian rowidball gurus to b. one of
the moucompettive Cassics in the
country.

Perhaps the best of its kintu.
Yet, there were stili teams that

looked as if they were out of their
league. That's the way k ki, and
that's the way it will always be as
long as baskeballs are orange and
the home tearnrnakes up the draw.

1 grew up playing Utile LeagSi
bambd, and the one thing that
you knew for sure, non matter what
tiny AIefla town you ývisited, was
that the home team would b. on
the easy sie of the draw.

The level of competition is higher
in, CIPU basketball. But the princi-
pie ks identical: Yeu don't want ta
lose oüt before the final of your
own tpuwney.

iflears don't play in that final
on Saturday afternoon, the stands
will b. virtually empty. if the stands
are virtually empty, the repercus-
sions begin.

Firt of ail, The poiaNetwok
sn't at A interested in airing a

gamne that has no local fan interest.
It looks bad for themn when the
stands are empty.

1Secondly, llreJosWnwho along
with Cal.5 O'eef e rewSes,
sponsors the tourney, don't want
ta devote the front page of their
sports section to a gamne between
Victoul (who, incdentally, were
invited ta take part this year> and
DWîoumie. in fact, they won't.

And i hlumui doesnt devote
tons of space ta the event, before
and during the actual gamnes, the
other sponsors don't want in either.
And if theres non sponsor...

The chain reaction is endless.
Bears' coach Don 1owood has

been close ta perfect when it Cumes
ta choosing the teamns and making
the draw. Ikbops came into
Edmonton with a pre-season record
af 8-3, and h lked as if the Bears
would really have a tussie with thîs
eastem scbool.

Aberta won 95-77, and Bshops
would go on ta las. by 12 and 2D
point spreads ta finish at 0-3 and in
lat place. in their next -gane, the
Bears would face either UIC, a
club laden with freshmen, or

They beat Regina by 19. The
Cougars would go on ta las. their
final game.

What it cornes down ta ks this:
Do you want ta invite the very best
teaimsf romn around the country
and risk ont making it ta the ail-
important final? or do you want toa
play kt safe and insure a financially
successful tournarnent and a good
national ranking ta boot?

The Calg.y Dkosamw have been
beaten out early in their own Imvi-
tational severol times. Do yauseeit
on TSN?

>lonwod played ktsmart, 1figure,
And he got rave reviews doing i.

Tuesday, D«cswbe , I

by Php Poeue

Sew& 95 Slshops77
Sems 92 Re*un 73
lem s65 Calauy63

Wben the CIAti basketbaii Top
10 rankings are publlshed later th is
week, the Golden Bears should be
in the Top 3. ifnont, they'll have ta
wonder what it takes ta get there.

The Bears dramalically defeated
the UJniversity of Calgary Dinosaurs
65-63 on Saturday afiernoon ta win
their own tournament's champion-
ship. Golden Bear Mke Komak
buried a 17-foot jump shot wltb
two seconds lefi in the gamne ta give
the Bears their sweetest victory of
the season. A rip-roaring crowd of
approximately 1000 fans were on
hand ta witness the victors daim
the spoils. Teamn captains Kornak
and Mike Suderman accepted the
trophy an behaïf of Alberta and
each Bear 'recelved a champion-
sbip ring.

'Calgary beat us the same way
Las year ta knock us out of the
playoffs,k said Bears> forward Scott
Mclntyre, "so there was a taste of
revenge ta it. Plus, we wanted ta
win it for the three guys who won't
be ber. next year."

Mclntyre was referring ta Kor-
nak, Suderman, and Dean Peters.
aai fwbom are in their last year af
eligibiity. Coach Don l-lorwood
seconded that emotion. "It was
their iast chance ta Win a ring. l'm
very happy' for them."

Tbe Bearswere behind for most
of the second haif. They feil behind
with 13 Minutes- ta goand didn't
regain -the lead uni tent minutes
later, when Pters didi some hard
work under the basket. First h.

lem
"Byro n's injuries are no excuse

for us,* said Huskies' coach Guy
Veine. "We are still a good team
Wiîhout him. We need ta find same
consistency very soon." Tokar-
chuk's back forced him ta miss the
first 12 minutes of the Calgarygame.
The Huskies went on ta finish in
third place.

The Bears' road ta the final wasn't
particularly rocky, however.-They
defeated Bishop's University 95-77
in a game that featuired some flashy
slan-dunks by Scotty Mclntyre and
Mike Korrtak. Kornak, Peters, and
Sudermnan .ach scored 16 in the
Bshop's game. In Friday's semi-
final the Bears defeatecf the U of
Regina 92-73. Cougars'coach Ken
Murray gave the Bears' ail the
credit. 'Th. Bears are playing great
basketball. 1 îhink they're in the top
three in the country.»

Alberta bas now won bath tour-
namnents they havé played in this
season, and have lost ta Canadian
teams onty twice.

Despite the hoopia, coach Hor-
wood put the whole thing into
perspective. »"m glad we won for
the big home crowd, and 'm glad
the, whole thing looked gond on
television," said Horwood, "ebut it
was just another game. We'vegot a
long road ahead of us.«
T.um.y T"le - The USC T-Unis
banged and hacked their wa4_ytoaa
fqrh lc finish, defeatl.g the

UnierityofManioba imons85-
78as Johansson tallied 3Q points.

Joe Ogonu scored 22 for the Bisons
. .. UBC finkshed the tournament,
with a wbopping 84 fouis over
three gamnes.. . The Bisons ad-
vanced to the gamne against UBC by
defeating Whitworth 8483. ogomns
drove the Iane and scored with one
second Ieft on the clok... Whit-
wortb avoided the last-place tag by
beating Bishops 104-84.

1 2.

Mike KOmakf Ightm fS a lay-up m .Colgmry. Hie woudlter **n a 17 footer
wIti lust Ihm seconds vema" gto wln it WorAlberta. photo Peul Menzies

grabbed someone else~s rebound,
then bis own, befare finally scoring
the layup ta give the Bears a 61-59
lead. 1-his teamn has more confi-
dence than ever before," said
Peters. "A couple' af years ago we
would, have choked if we were
down in a gome like that"

Chris Toutant led A Bears scor-
ers with 14 points, while David
Youngs bad 13, induding three 3-
point shots. The two Alberta guards
were namnèd ta the Tournamnent
Ail-Star Team. Also named as Al-
Stars were Donovan Lawrence of
Calgary, Chris Biegler af Regina
and Paul Johanson of UBC.

Calgary Dinosaur John Vigna
scored 22 points in the final game-
and was named the Tournament's
MVP. I'd give it up for one of those
champlonsbip rings," said Vgna.
"This weekend was the best we've
played Alyear. Acoupeof ourkey
players will b. bock from injuries in
Jauary. and we hope ta give the
Bears a run for their money then."
<Calgary advancedf ta the final by

beating the Whitworth College
Pirates (Spokane)88-83 as Vigna tai-
lied 28 points. Then, on Friday, the
Dinos upset last year's Tourney
champions, the Ulniversity of Sas-
kachewan, by the score af 66-54.
The Huskies have had a rougb pie-.
season s0 far, and their key ployer,
6'r - 258 lb. post Byron Tokarchuk,
has been plagued by bock pro6-

WIN



sure help,,frÏeetbrow was'f
our hSop ykDf- h ive*

horns [ast w
by hIUI~ revl. .iékIg SCidu57 their hated nrh

ffTh eare more kfds playînp eds6 JC 6neo o
basketb'lin Los Angeles than there dyihgsecondt
are in ail of Canadâ," said Bears' Dela Vu. wsaa resultof

oach Don Horwood when asked An uncla conceptat best, but AfWtritin
to compare the situation of ama something the Panda basketball pont deficttai
teur basketball in Canada with that teamn could tell you about oh -so came withini
in the States. ný Weil. Ieft alter havir

It is a rather sweeping statemet For the second weekend in a rw homns to tumn
but there isn't much arguingteb they got the close-but-no cigar second violat
done about it. t treatment, Iosing a squeaker In the ganed posse

The consensus amongst learned final minute of play in the Canada 53 seconds lefi

~aia ~West Classic Tournament In Ve- unale to cros
th n't artdicar akblynfro-t The only difference this time, is Aberta wastgram ntpntlayifdr thah osa addtote y cnlud

any other. Canadian National team htte1ý ahnd tterby cnm o

coach Jack Donohue, who was in
town this weekend with TSN for
the Bears lnvtationalwili notonly
attest to that fact, he is living proof.
His teams have won a gold medal at
the 1963 tjniversiade Games and
two fourth place finishes at the
Olympics - a rather commenda-
ble accomplishment. when you
consider that, for ail intents and
purposes, only two countries ever
win the Olympic Gold.

Hence, the problem to be
addressed is howto get the Cana-
dian public talking, thinking and
playing basketball. There's a mon-
umentous task for you.

Allow me to share the following
hypothesis.

In 1969, the Montreal Expos
became the first Major League
basebail' team to play in Canada.
The Expos were a "national" thing.
Newspapers across Canada that had
neyer given the sport a second
thought were now carrying Nationa:
and American League boxscores.
Rusty Staub, Mack Jones and Bill
Stonemnan became every-other-
eousehold names.Lit.egM
enrolment across the counry
swelled.

it was instant sports renaissance-
in-a-pouch. Just add hot water and
stir.

There is a business group cur-
rently lobbying for an NBA fran-
chise in Toronto. Could it do for
basketball in Canada what the
Expos did for baseball's cause?

Jack Donohue definitely thinks
so. The mere mention of the idea
caused his head te bob up and
down enthusiastically.

"No doubt about it," he said, "no
doubt about it. Kids aspire te sports, Ko#fak nd Mike Sudernian (44) boistthd d
and they don't see much basket-
bail. It seems sofar away. Basketbaill llurday,,Novetuber 27,1906 UBC 85
isn't an alternative to them; the Regina 71 UBC 67 Saskatchewan
NBA isn't a dream. Saskatchewan 90 Manitoba 82 Final AlseiL

"The kids wouldn't be hearing Calgary 88 Whitworth 83
about or looking at New York or Aibedta 95 - Bishop's 77
Houston, it's Toronto they'd be Final S"an
looking at. That's so much dloser to 1. Ammudi
home only because it's on this side FuIday, Novmber 2~1906 2. Calgary1
of the border." Manitoba 84 Whltworth 83 3. Saskatch

It appears as though such a UBC 93 Bishop's 81 4. UBC Thi
development could put more kids Semnifinal: Calgary 66 Sask. 54 5. Regina(
out on the summer courts just fool- Semnifinal: Aibeita 92 Regina 73 6. Manitol
ing around, at least. 7. Whitwoi

"That's where it ail starts," salis SAIUDAY NOVEMS!RI 29,19%6 8. Bishop's
Donohue. Whitworth 104 'Bishop's 84

Donohue, on a smaller scale,
says.that keeping the top players in
Canada would aso help. He esti-
mates that the number of Canadian
basketball players currentîy enrol- FA UL É SA INir
led in Amnerican colleges is around nor

50How much does that hurt hisvosi eantr
program?

"ht kills the program. A I

don' coe bck.Lots of them are NE
enrolled for summer semester to
lighten their course Ioad during leijeudi 4 decembre '86 il 20
basketball season. They don't come ý
back to try out 'for the nationals. To aà la caRPýiéria de la fa cu
top it ail off, a lot of them don't Billets Î l'avance $5.01
even play down there until their à la porte $6.00

yof .ethbridg.von-
weekend they blt tb
ivais, the Calgary 0n-
>troversial cali In the
K. This Weakeds lmi
)f missed opportunity.
InSback frm an e.15

a lfinthe Pandas
two points with 1:03
Ing forced the Prong-
the bail over on a 30
tion. They then re-

nsion of the bal wlth
ft after Lethbridge was
>ssocenter court ln the
seconds. However,

unable to score and
n p. 14

photo Paul Menzies
Manitoba 78

n88 Regina 75
t65 Calgary 63

Golen lemn (3-0)
iDinosaurs (2-1)
hewan Huskies (2-1)
underbirds (2-1>
Cougars (1-2)
ýa Bisons (1-2)
rth Pirates (1-2)
'Gaiters (0-3)

r-JEAN

7YDE

heures,

Merci

A. UESJc'

W~ltrC_ MoI iceHaSciet o

SPECMAL S IODEIT,
Men - Shamrpoo-, out,

blow dry $1 (.00
Ladiles - Shampoo, cut,

blOw diry $1 4.00
IIOURS:

OPEN: TUES& &WEO 90_-530p
THURS. & FfRI. 9:00 - 800 pm.

SAT. a-30 - 4:00 p.m.
SUN.& MON.- CLOSEO

Meadowlark- Typing
ServIces Ltd.0 WORD PROCESSING

0 Term Reports
0 Theses
0 Resumes
0 General

" Cerlox Binding
" Photocopying
" Dicta-Typing
" Telex.Services>

Correspondence
Mon. - Set. 9:30 - 5:30 PM

#57 Meadowlark Shopping Center
Phone: 489»2069

CONC.ORDIAUNI VRS TY

onlcorda University.
Graduat1%e Feplows.hips*
Value- $6,500 to $1O,O
Application deadline: February 1, 1987
Announcement of winners: April 1, 1987
Commencement of tenure: September 1987 or

January 1988

For deuails and application forms, contact the Graduate
Aards Officer, S-202,.Concordia University, 1456 de
Maisonneue Blvd. Wsst, Montréal, Québec H3G 1MB.
Tel: (514) 848-3809.

lIncludes the David J. Azrieli Gradue l kanh40A 1h. StanhaG.
French Graduat. F»tIIowh e. John W OBrien Groduate
FeIIowshIp Meh.J.W McConn.IIMémorial Feosi*s, and
the Aloan Doctn oa Ihp in Commero and Administraton.

The Canadien Public Domain Exchange maintalm n ofi*
the most extensive end best organized libranles of
Macintosh Publie Domain and Sharsware software inthe
world. We are determined to provide the Macintosh
enthusiast with quality, functionaily ranized publie
domnain and sharewar. software at great pnices.
Each disk contains numeosprgames, and costs
only $1 0.00. Receive a FREEDSKf OIcocfr

.a5 disks ordered. SENO TODAYF OR OUR FREE
- - -- --- -- ----

SEND ME YouR FREE mAciNTSH
ISKUST TODAVI

NAME:

Tuesday, Deceniber 2,1986
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The ti*W D ois &-tal te M
W dtheirbavonds hwth a sas-,

katéhew. n tH)ukis squad, last
weekend, antd otiit tumed out
to b. ala up and down expe-
iewe for Mbert.
On Friday, the Bears camle up

wlth their best performance of tbe
year ln a 3.1 lkmtothe tbird ranked
Huskies.-The scores were 12-15, 15-
7,6-15,14-16. Steve Kentel led tbe
Oearswitb 19 kiNisand 5stuff bloks,
anm was 4y far the most outstand-
ig B"r en thecourt.

"His passing was outstanding"
sai head coach Pierre Bau din.
'UWitb ur short team, we bave to

coonued trhmp 3

Lethbridge had possession of the
ball with 22 seconds left.

Having only ta mn tbe cdock out,
the Prongboms made a fatal error
wben Panda forward Zofia Yeo-
mans stole tbe bali witb six seconds
left and made a mad dash for tbe
Lethbbidge boop. Her lay-up at-
tempt failed, but she drew a foui
and was awarded the potentialiy
game-tying foui shots. She could
only hit one of tbem, thougb, and
the final score read Letbbridge 58,
Alberta 57.

Uisa Janz scored 21 points for
Aiberta, whiie eomans bad l6and
Katby Keats bad 14.

Altbough tbis recurring nigbt-
mare would be tougb for anyone
ta bandie, tbe Pandas seemed
undaunted on Sunday as jbey came
out and crushed the hapless UBC
Tbunderbids 64-36.

»We were upset about tbe hmlost
Letbbridge,» said head coacb Diane
Hilko, "but we knew we bad to put
ibehind us and came back and
py aur gamne."

pans well to, set up ôour quidk
offense. If our pasir is poo, we
end up havin lr slx-foýt hftteWs
against tbeir six-foot-fouibiockers,
and uulytof t te.

ThelHuskieswere led byBoc
Blomqntus, Who bad sixteen kilis for
the fiatandes

"We shoutdn't have iosîtith.
fourtb gIl, Baudin said, "woe
blew the ls two points and tbe

1gamne. But we played well. If wé
played that "Il against UBC and
Calgary (two previous lasses), we
would have won them botb."

The second game ended up, to
b. the "downee' of the road t rp.
After brooding around tbe hotel ail
afternoon, tbe-team came out flat

>and lost tbree straight 6-15, 4-15,

Corne b-ack they did, as three
Pandas (Kathy Keats with 17 poýints,
Lisa janz with 12, Veomnans with 10),
bit for double figures on the day.

The weekend's resuits leaves
Alberta witb a 6-6 record going into
the Christmas break. Even with a
.500 record the Pandas bave looed
promising in preseason play. Tbeir
only bad loss has corne at the bands
of the defending national cbam-
pion U of Toronto Blues, and they
bave shown that they can play witb
tbeir tougb Canada West Confer-
enoe opposition.

"We're starting to work weil as a
teamn," said Hilko, "and we've seen
the other contenders in the league
(Calgary, Lethbrige, and Victoria)
and we know we can do weil
against them.»

Best of ail, the one question
mark the Pandas bad at the begin-
ning of the year, that of having no
clear-cut guard to filtbe shoes of
the deparied S helaine Kozakavicb,
seerns to bave been answered.
Second year Aggie Michelle Dur-
and bad taken over as tluarterback i
and is now in cbarge of ail of Alber-1

"l'il sboulder tbe blame for not
getting them up for the game,"
Biaudin adrnlttedi. "tts a situation 1.
had nover faced before."

1in the second. match, Dean
Weler led the Bears with 12 kllk.ý
Blomqiuist led Saskatchewan agin
wth le8 kilts, whil Brad Danyk
chipped in 12 mort ln the lnpsided
Huskies victory.

"Maybe next tim l'il get tbem in
a light practloe that diay to get them
Up for the game,» Baudin said.

The Bears are naw2-4goinginto
the Christmas break. Tbeystl play
ail otberteams twice so it's nottime
ta panic yet. Tbe conference Is very
competitive at the mnoment, wltb
tbe top four teamns beln very

ta's majr ball handiing assign-
ments.

»She's just doing a fabulous job
at the point,"M adds Hilko. TShe runs
our offense ind ieads ou rdéfense.
She is improving with everySamie,*

-The Pandas don'tplay again until
lanuary 2nd wben they will travel
east to play ln tbe NMcGUI Tourna-
ment ln Montreal. This should give
tbemn an adequate workout before
the real test begins on january lOrh
an Saskatoon as conferenoe play
begins.
Pm&d Pobho - ICa<hy Keats was,
the lone Alberta representative on
the tournament AI-Sar team ...
that marks tbe second week in a
row sbe bas received that bonor.
Her and Usa lmn were named to
the tournament Alil-Star team tast
weekend in SaiLaton. ... Alberta
shot a solid 45% fromn the floor but
an abysmal «5U% from tbe uine
against tbe Pronghoms . .. Winner
of the 'Quote-to-Start-the-Bad-
Bkood-Flowing" Award is Lethbr-
idge coacb Cal O'Sden, with bis
dassic "It sboukf' not bave been
that close"foilowing -tbe Panda
gamne.

competitive. Victoria and Letb-
bridge seem to be tbe weak sisters
in Canada West.

Tbey may ho close, but Saskat-
chewan is stlil tbe team ta beat in
the conference, as th"ybave won
ail of their six matcbes so far.
Ina, Paw - The Nodh-Anm Toux-
àmreât takes place this coming
weekend at Vawulty Gym, with
mainly senior teams competing... a
teamn fromCalgM ycould ho a teamn
to watcb, as tbey have some ex-
national squad miembers on tbeir
club... action starts at 5:30 Fulay

afternoon... the Pasud dropped, a
pair of 0-3 maces lto the U of S
womnen'steamn. theirrecord is now
a sub-par 1-5 in Canada West play.

Vofleybl
men MW MLCGtP
Saskatchewan 6 0 18 3 6
Calgary 4 1 12 6 4
British Columbia 3 2 10 8 3

Abia 2 4 9 12 2
victoria 1 4 6 13 1
Lethbridge .0 5 2. 15.0

NomInations Invltedt
for Faculty of Arts
Unde rgOraIuate

Tenchlng Aw ards
Ini the interests of recognizing excellence in teachmng and
ta. encourage teaching of the highest quality, the Faculty
ai Arts gives up ta three Undergraduate Teachmg
Awards annually. The Faculty of Arts Undergraduate
Teaching Awards Committee is interested in receiving
nominations for tis award. Permanent staff with at
least five years of fuli-time teaching experience are
eligible. Nominations can be made by students,
colleagues and/or d&partment chairpersons. Because
each department is permitted only one nomination and
documentation is required, interested persons should
discuss possible nominations with the appropriate
department chairperson. The deadline is January 16,
1987. The Faculty conimittee also select from the
nominations it receives the Faculty of Arts' nominees
for the University's Rutherford Awards for Excellence
in. Undergraduate, Teatdhing.



DEÇEMEER 2
Investors' Club: meeting 3:30 pm. Bus.
3-05. Guest Speaker - tomne etch,
Fnance Prof. Enter aur logo contestli

investor'sClub: meeting (logo compe-
tition) - win $25,000t Info: 434-EVAN.

BpitSdet Union: Share Serinar.
Lean t shreyourfiith 10 arn - il arn.

Rrn. 624 SUB. Ail welcome.

Association fo r Baha'i Studies: Informal
discussion on the Baha'i Faith. 7 pm.
Heritage Lounge, Athabasca Hall.

Students' Council Meeting: 7 pm.
Council Chambers, Univ. Hall. Ail
interested welcome to observe proce-
edings.

Lutheran Student Movement: 6 pm.
Cost Supper followed by an End ai
Term Advent Party at 11122 - 86 Ave.,

DECEMER 3
U of A Nordic Ski Club: "Fresh Air and
Food Social" Skin Kinsmen Park: 2:30
prn. Food & Social. Library "Bar" Sprn.

M.U.G.S.: X-Mas Wne and Cheese
Party, Heritage Lounge, Athabasca Hall
3 -9. New members welcornèl

GALOC: X-Mas Partyl! Biological Sci.
Rrn. 422 (Cafeteria) 7-ý10 pm.

Ga ys and Lesbians on Carnpuj; Christ-
mas Social, 7-11 pmn. BioSciences 422
<Cafeteria).

Christian Reformed Chaplaincy: Pers-
pectives Supper at 5 prn. Discussion fol-
Iowing: 'Gainer's Strike' in MveditÏÏtion
Rm. SUB 158 A.

Lutheran Student Movernent: Noon
Hour Bible Study 'On Seing a Christian
in the Univ." at 11122 - 86 Ave.

DEGENM4
Chaplains: X-Mas Party - Open House
-a tirne to mix and minglel (Service at S
Pm-).
U of A Nordic Ski Club: Swiss Valley Ski
Club Ski Tour: meet 10 arn. S.E. corner
P.E. BIdg.

Lutheran Campus Ministry: 7:30 pm.
Worship at the Lutheran Student Ctre.,
11122 -86 Ave.

GENERAL ;o n
Campus irtnrîght - Pregnancy Help
Service. Volunteers needed. Contact
SUS 030K 12-3 p.m. M-S (432-2115).

IVCF: Information re: Banff Interna-
tional Christmas (Dec. 21 - 26) Ph.
458-6478.
Chaplains: Worship - Anglican, Presby-
terian, United - Thursdays, 5 pm. SUB
158A Meditation Rrn. Ail are welcarne!

U of A Flying Club:- Ever warued ta Fly?
Now's your chance! Intra Flights $12,
030P SUB.

Navigators: Thurs. - The Navigators:
Dinner 6:30 pm. ($3.00) Bible Study 8:30

~Pm., 10950 - 89 Ave/Kevin 439-5368,
Sarn 435-6750.
Usbe Students' Assoc: Coffee Klatch
Thurs. 11-1, Heritage Lounge, Athabasca
Hall, 432-3381.

(U of A) Science Fiction & Cornic Arts
Society: meets 7:30 prn. onwards, Thur-
days, Tory 14-14. "AIl sapients welcome."

MUGS: Brown Bag Lunch every Tues &
Wed11 arn - 1: 30 prn. Heritage Lounge,
Athabasca Hall.

Investors' Club: logo competition -
bring entry ta meeting Dec. 2 and Win
$25,000.00. Cal 434-EVAN.

Young Execuives Club: Coleco Twist
Hockey tickets' proceeds benefit the
Physically Disabled 100%. Ph. 432-5036.

Liberals: lnterested in Finance? We are
looking for individuels to anatyze
government policy. Ph. Garrett 4336525.

*m~San Spoffln Students' Assoc: Office
'ffl. MWe 1200-14a,T1300-1500. Ail
mierbers weicomne. SUD 030C.

Fine old Garneau house ta shere, 3
blocks ta Universty, fumished, parking
taîl. Loaking for one mature student.

Availeble Dec. 15 or Jan. 1. Cal Phil et
452-9137 (Days) or 439-2355 (Eveningi).

Condoms - Rarnses Fiesta, 12's $725.
Higgimi Sales 455-1251.

Freezer, 20 cubic foot Coldspot. Excel-
lent working condition. $185.00 0.8.0.
Phone 453-3146 ater six.

Vencouver for Christmaes. Ticket for
sale. $140 080 return. Must sellîl
Phonte Grant 459-698.

1976 Dodge spen, Special Edition,
loaded, excellent condition, $950,
phone 432-5076.

Bus Pess - December - $28. Phone
432-9560. ,
Zoryana Resale Boutique - Edmonton's
largest and mast exciting selection of
fine quelity, resale clothing, samples
and clearances. We feature natural
fabrics, designers, vittage & spectacular
'âcdessriés. 10% student discouht. talte
Christmas hours effective December
15.820 - 104 Street. 4338566.

"Herbalife: 30% off ail products. Denniis
at 481-2352 (H), 451-7272 (Ext. 115) (W),

Extremnely good looking puppiesl Part
Collie-Sheperd. Available Deèc. 20,
Reserve now. 906-5708.

M. airline ticket ta Vancouver & return. -
Leave Dec. 15 pn. etum Ian. 5 pm.
phone 476-403.

Santa Claus ideas: used typewriters froffi
$50, new typewriters from$189,comipu-
ter interfaceabteyertr from $425.
Mark 9, Hub Mal43-96

Edmonton Free University.'instructors
needed in ail areas of self-improvernent
and innovative education. Cal 439-
5830.

The Valley Zoo requires volunteers ta
work a minimum of two hours/week in
Vplunteer positions as Zoo Ambassa-
dors and Tour Guides. Telephone 483-
5511 for information.

Wanted: bebysitter for chrîdren eges 2
yrs. end 3 yrs. Weeltdays end some-
weekends. Cali 435-9126.

Seefere, requires short aider cook-
/cashier. Experencenot necessary. Day,
evening, and weekend shifts. Phone
468-3971/468-1857.

Witness Wanted: Would enyone seçîng
the collision between the eestbourid
blue chevy and the green stationwagan
et the corner of lO9th Street and 82nd
Avenue on Thur sday, Nov. 2th et
approximately 3-00 PM plees phone
Hlly Slavik at 4394M51

A maIe student ta shre a two bedroom.
epartrnent frorn lu Ianuary. Ren; -
$17900o monthly kidudlng utiites 434-7
5256.

Evening Receptionlst requidmm wfe-
diately commendng# 5:00 p.m., 2/3
evenings per weelc. Please tend resurnt
to Sylvia Alpern, Centre Club, 10120 -
103 Avenue, Edmonton, T51 3R&

Student ta Bebysit 2 smWl dsidren 1',
day ta 3 days per week. Two blocks
from University. Housekeepmg as well

if interested - paid accordingîy. Phone
-433-6294.

WMI type for tudents. Cali Wllma
454-5242,

Professional Word Prooessing Services,.
Terni papersmend theses. Clareview area.
Cal Chris days 420-5357 or evenlngs
473-40M.

$1.75 per page, double spaced only, 24
hour service, leeve message et 407-7271.

High Level Secretariel Services: typing-
word processing, photocopying (col-
our) reduction & enlargemnent 433-3272.

Word Processing: Theses, Reports, Re-
sumes, etc. Phone Carolyn Reid 458-
1327.

McMahon Word Processing. Profes-
sionel typing service. Proof-read. Re-
ports, terni papers, theses. French bilin-
gual. 24-hr. tumaround on Most pepers.
L.ois McMeahon 464-2351.

Laser printed word processing; when
quality & price counit - 462-2033.

You Povide Content - l'Il Provide
Correctniessl Newly-retired English tea-
cher wiff type and/or type end Edit your
maternal on Xerox word processor.
Qulck turnerund. Cal 433-4175.

Millwoods typing, reasonable rates. Cal
Marilyn 463-2512.

Miaglc Keys Wordprocessing. Reports,
Thetis, Resurnes, etc. $1.50/pg. Mil-
lwoods. Ada, 463-0103.

Garneau Secretarial Servke. A ýprOfies-
sional secreterial service, #310 - 8540 -
109 Street, Noble Building 439-5172.

~ILh
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Word rocevskg. Iris 4*PS3. Rbuo-

Hall Prty tickets prite4d Low pdoeis.
Rtus oders welomte. Phone 433-MG7

«Wllllng to do typih or worpocess.
inlnmy homeysi venine .Quai-
Ifled stenagrapher. Ph: 481-M4.»

Edting by M.A. (&hh). term papers,
essaystheserepolhypingavaflabe.,
Phone 434-895.

Essays your downfall? Improve style.
coherenoe, grammar, eec. Professional
Engllsh instructor $ 9.WU hour. Caîl
lanice 42&7155.

Typing. Also MTS. Karen 43Ù-2843,-
evenings 438-940.,

Canadla Home Tutoring Agency ltd. -
High quality tutoring at- reasonable
rates. Alil subjects. Grades 1-12, Univer-
sity. Non min. hour. NMoney bc guar-
antee 432-1396.

The Bacic Pocket Word Processlng -
Where quality caunts as much as price.
479-5337.

Professional typing and WP. We do rush
stuff. 461-1698.

Typing - 9629 82 Ave. Reasonable
rates, 432-9414, evenings 456-0139.

Typing Meadowiark area, reasonable
rates. Marlene, 484-8864.

Professional Typing - Word Proces-
sing. 24 Hour, Turn-around service,
MOST papers. Gwen, 467-9064.

Professional Wordprocessing- $1.50/pg.
10507 - 68 Avenue 437-705&

St.,AlbertTyping. Cati Arlene 459-8495.

Professional typing $1.20/DS page.'
Some word processing. Phone 435-3390.

condhwed on nexi page-

ei Sandwiches made to ordef
Uality Selection of Fresh Salada

Homemade Soup
Gourmet Desserts

Suiperior selection of
Breakfast Pastries
Delly Hot Speclals

tons"d for B.8m nd WIne
HOURS: 7:00 &.m. - 7:00 p.rn.

Main Floor SUS

Cai 432-2090 for ail
your catering needs

LET'S PARTY
THE BEST.PRICES IN TOWNt'

MS Plastic wine, boer lilquor glasses,
plates, napkins. table covers, etc.

- 7 ox.lquor glasses $30.251, 1000
- coffss cups, Plastic cutlery
- ice buckets, -Beer & ce Tubs.

455-276 Dry Ice - For Haltowe.n. Dico Etc.
- 4514360Fr" oeley on Au orders

12136 -121 A St.
SEE US FIRST

Ti~m& Deeie,21105

L.-

-0ýO 10 cg,
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MwrodeWPssng. narBonrùl Doon,
repots, teç#i papers, reaôosable. Tet.

ble rates. Typlng F/E muanuscniptu.tern
papers, etc. Overnlight computing ser-
vice or stanodard typng $1.50 a page.
Ca# EWane or Pat at 432-3484 (campus).

OUSietz hsNewYaesl $à"kofitQ
quad. felckets, trans, Oic.30- Ja. _ _ _ _ _ _

4 Deluxe Roorn!, New Yer's Party, Pub
Crawl, Tuning koms etc. Phone now -Pregnant and Olstmsedî Fi
- seau selilng quickl 1 Phione: Ron 4el- dential help/pregnmncy tess
1417 or Brenda 424-5346. 12 - 3 pm. M-S SJB 030KC. 432
Pantorarma anuary 23-25,,$13500 per
persan. on hili condos, lifts. transporta-
tm Phone 4-O

Fre, confi-
s.Birthnight.
2-211$.

ThrilIs, chils, splis, We are thse fun
crowd. Atttudes adjlsted, reputations
~runed. ctimpeftors elmntdcon-

Fftwn Miss to Mm - May yorrwd
future be as brlght as yod are. Conratu-
litions and Good LUCICI Lots of LUVI -
10F ON Semn. Gang.
Tom;: Thanks for ail your help. Yoô'r
tme and effort will be weNi rewardedl
a.

ft-vulture w'ofnn await.
Gary, Mark and Brad. Steve was there
Blg Chili nlght. Where-were ycu?
The Clansmen Riugby Club wekcomes
aid new members. Cali Dave 476-4658.

Lau: Stiack letèr S*es ln Cameffl
libnary. Reward if found. Phone Iatliy
433-4568.
To Person výho 'ook my B/R Sun Ice on
Friday. Pleas drop off keys, glaisses to
Lost & Faiind. F reezing.
History (206) notes lost in Tory Building
or Biological Sciences Building, note-
book *lth green caver, reward, contact
Vicky, 438-0213.
Ladies scallop-cut gold band. Loston
Nov. 25th. Reward offered/ Ph. 469-
9161.

Nov~ Yo (A lWtT OE'4rue rAp, I4rI.sO YU<CIg


